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REPORT. 

'l'o the Huiw;·uulc le,Ji?J iulw c of liftu·ylund. 

The undcrs1gne<l J appomtetl by Gov Swn.nn , by anthority 

of an Act passed by the General Assembly of :Maryland, du 
nng the Jan mu y sess10n of 1868, to ha Yo a snrvey and esti
mn,te made for cons trnctiog a Raihoacl frnrn some point m 

P1rnce George' s county to Pornt Lookout, 1eport, t1wt rn 
consequence of &umc of the gentlemen who wc1e appomtecl 
by Gov. ~wann , dechmng, the Boa1<l was not filled and 

qnali ficd as 1equited by the Act , until the 4th of September, 
18fi8 A1n1ous to cai 1 y oul consc1rntiom,ly the rntention of 

the Act lJ} winch we we1 e appointecl, ar.c11rnowrng tlrnt all 

prelumna1y surveys that had heretofo1e been made in the 
State. (necessarily hm r1ecl and tlefect1ve for the want of 
means to perfect. t he m,) wP-1 e lookecl npon with 1-,1rnpic1on by 
cap1tah:,l:i, we tle termined to give om whole time to make ,t 

ca1efo1 snney , an <l n.n e1aboiate estrnrnle and snch sug,ges
tions as wo uld indu ce cap it ali st s at1 c1 tlrnse rnte1e1,ted, to 
lrniltl tln& ro n.ll . 

"\Ye, the1 0fo1 e, empl oyed a full cot ps of able aud efficient 
cngincc1 s, cons1&rin g of l\T1. BcnJ, T ippett, of St )Iaiy's 
county, Chief Eugmeer, 1\11 Adcli&on Marbury, of Clrn1lc1, 
county a s fir st as.s1stant ; _l\fesi,r&. Hane&, of Cairoll county, 
le1·cl1c1, Chn:1n , of Bt Mary's county, traos1t; Dwye1, 
tliau ghtsnrnn. antl the necessa1y assistant&. \Ve immediate
ly se t tl1 em to "·ork nt Point Lookout, so as to give ns time 
to fi x tbe other te1 minus of the road, which was left to us 
lJy the Act This decision was one of great impo1 tance, ns 
,,r· all frlt tha t th e buildmg of the roa,.l mainly depended 011 

it. T,-, decirlc t]u,;; properly , a Committ£t' of ns was np-
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pointerl to wait on l\fess1 s. Ga1 rett and Bowie, the Presi
dents of the t'1ro grea~ Railioarl Companies towards which we 
weric s11ney1ug, and to whom, in some men~ure, tl1e people 

of tlus pen111,;uh looked fo1 ass11,tancc ultunately to com
plete this roatl M1. (fan ett an-;werc<l om proposal, ac, fol

lows: 
'''l'hc Balt1mon: anJ Ohio Company 1::, at p1esent engaged 

rn so many :ind such costly cnte1pnses that it ic, deemed 1n

iu<lic10us to create frn thc1 obltgat1onl:l 'l'hc Company will 
l,e p1 epa1 e<l to extcud a conlml \vclco1r1c i.o tliis road when 
constructed, and co-operate effectively in a1 iangement<; for 

llevelopments of 1'1utual interests " 
Go,.. Bo1\1C lnndly rece1\·eu ll',, and a,-snrecl us ot all the 

assbtance that the Baltimore and Potomac could give, 1f M, 
wonlcl make the terminu1, on this 10ad 'l'l1e Comm1tt.ee, be

lieving that if Chai Jes and fit l\lary's connt1cs would join 
the State appropriations, together with what assistance they 
could get from the c.it1zens of the counties along t.he line. rn 
right.<; of way, t.1es an<l money, the road could be con<,tructed 
to the JUnct10n of this road, a11Ll the Baltimore antL Potomac 
roatl wou1l1 furnH,h all the 11ecessa1y rolling 1,tock for the 
advantages accrurng to Lei 'rhcse Jacts, \dnch the Engi
neer's Heport will show c:oultl have bee:J, ancl, to be correct, 
almost clec1ded the Committee to 1ec;o111:neud this a~ the te1-
mrnm of the stavey, though cont1 ary tu tlie cl1nvict10ns of 
one ot the Commit tee, :'Iii Hutchins, who ulwa) ~ adrncate<l 
\Vashington city as the natural terminus of thi-, ron.d, lint 
y1eltled them at the time to tb1s &a.fc argument The Comrmt

tec aftei seerng Gov. Bowie, and upvn t hes<. reasons, concluding 
to make the l--laito . & Potomac Roa<l, near Dran<lywinc, the tc1 -

'~inus, wc1c sta1 tled with the kno\1 ~edge that Gu, Bowie had 

applied to the Comu11ssione1 s of Chai lcs county for tl1mr State 
approprutiou. 'l'his; bt11 p1 JSed them t11e more, as they had 

heard from influential fiielid5 of the I3alt1ro0te and Potomac 
Road that the Company lrnrl all the means to build to the , 

Potomac, without one cent from the i-::-tateor people, except 

the 1 ight of "·ay, and that, acco1 din:; to their chai ter and 
promise, it Mll' ::io con ti nct2d for. The great privilege of 

building a parallel branch to tlie Baltimore and Ohio Road, 

being tl1e lever l1y wlnch the mt'am to acc•w~plish this was 



raised, ant! altl1onglt ,~c ki1ow thn.t Clwt les cc,un Ly, Ly J<Hllltl~ 

her fuutl to thlLt of St, :'.'.fo1y'R, co u1 tl l111ve two 1oa1l'l. the 

Daltimol'c aurl Potomac through t l1e we1,t 01 centre of the 
county, allll the S:)Uthc1 n MaiyL-mcl Ra1hoacl th1011gh the eas
tern pn.1 t , yet, we felt that an 01 gn.nizecl goad with so able and 
efficirnt a P1 es1den t as Gov Dowie, against i an nno1 ganize<l 
10ac1, wo11ld ca1ry the fuml ns he requested, even 1f it loft 
but one l O'\cl to Oii:ules COll □ tr rl'hcrefore, 1t uchooved tu, 

to look fo r a s,tfer termiuns, 1f we c::-..pecteu anything to 1csnlt 
from om sm Yey and the e'-pen<l.1tme of the State YVc then 
decided, ,tt the req_uest or l\lr Hutchins , to 1,encl biu1 to 
\Vashington to wn.it on the city anthont1es. Upon his state
ment ofthet,tcts, the Jfayorrecommendecl , and the City Oonn
c1l un.mimously app1opriated a thousand dolla1s to continue 
the survey to tho city, ancl together with the Doarcl of rl11aclo 
an~l othc1 wealthy ancl infl.ncntinl citizens of Washrngton , 
n.ssn1 ed him of such mcl as ,,, onlJ make the builclrng of' tl11s 
road a ce1 tainty. This dec1Cle<.1 the comrniss10ner::i at once to
auopt \Va'lhington city as the termrnns and we all ag1 eecl , 

I, 

tha.t althong-h we hacl no autl101ity to use tt1c St:lte's money 

in the District, (ancl we beg leave to say here, once for all, 

that we ueve1· did ) yet, ,ts our authority can 1ed us to the 
Dist11ct line, and the city's money carnccl us to tl1e c1tJ, we 
would aJopt tins ro,1tc as J. \\ ho1e tl11~, we hope, will account 
satisfactorily fo1 the m,H1n(•1 ,)t' 01,1 1epo1t. anfl the rngges
t10n 1t conta1Ps Hanng ,Hloptc<l this l n:e from \Vashrngton 
c1tr tu Point Lookou t, and believin g this would be t.hc one 
eYcnt11ally btalt, n.ll ou r- suggestion, a1e l,a.s.eil on 1t, and all 
our arguments tencl to that encl. 

\Ve regard the Sunthern nfa1ylancl Railroad, 01,;ome s1m1-
la1 1mp1ovement, a~ 11eces::;a1y, not o □ ly to south-western 
1rfa1yland, bnt al::;o to lhP dty with wlnch ,t is intentl (}(l to 
communicate 

As the population of \Vaslnngton rnc1eases, the 1pg10n of 
<:onntry f1om whence he1 :.upplie& are obtainccl 1 must neces
sat 1 ly be extended \Ye allude principally to articles rnmally 
call~Ll ma11.ct iug, whieh do not adm1r of long ti anspo1 tation 
n.nll sto1age, but must be brought rn f1orn the ourrounding 
country daily. Habit alone, as well as health and comfort, 
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re'lui1e these as much as any othcr'ol the necessancs of ltk, 
an<l no one 11.ill Yo]untn.nly live ':here they cannot be cnJoyetl . 

As often a3 the population of the city 1s doubled, as often 
also mnst be tlonbled the area of country f1 om whence thei,e 
daily snppl1e<; a1e obtame<l, until at length, nothrng sho1t 
of Railroad speed can keep np a 1ln.il y co mmurncat1on be

tween t~ie p1 odoce,1 .1.nd the ma rket In the immediate 

vicinity of a grow mg c1 ty, the high p1 ice of I and adds hca Yi

ly to tl1e vrilne of i ts marketable p1ocluchon:,. The same 
prod nee could be had from 1 emote dist1icb:, at a mnch lowe r 
figure , but fo1 the distance over wlnch it mmt 'be trani,

po1 tccl 
Distance, iu ,, business new howerer, 1s not to he esti

mated by the rntervening 1rnles, but by the time con5t1111ed 
and the expenses mcm r eel 10 pa~sin .~ ove1 1t 

\Vaslnngton city may recel\·e her tl ,1. tly suppbei, Ly the 

Railroad t1 am from rt distan ce ot 20 or e,·en 30 miles, as 
early anJ. as cheap (1f not cheaper) as they can uow an ive 

by tl1e or<lrnary market v,agons , lrom the daii ie<,. orchards 
and ngetable gard ens of t lrn snbm b<, . 

Bv snlJstitutiog the Rd.ii road tram ft11· the ma1 ket cart, 
the city become'> the garner rn ~e,eral ways, an,l lo51•s 
nothing. 

The dail y ~upphe'> come rn , 10 abunrl.rnce: f 1 esh rw tl nn

c01ruptecl by adulttratrng mix tu res or compounds . The 
trade of tbe city "'ill be extenclo cl to the extreme l11rnt'i of 
this daily rnt ercours e, for ,vh oe\'et come-, in to sell" ill gen
erally wish to purchase The suburban orchards, gardenE, 
&c. , will then be tlirown int o ma1ket, offenng tempting bai t 

for distant · capital Bv n ot makmg th15 ~ubst1tnt1on, th e 
people of the Nat~onal Capitol must\ ery soon hec0rne ~e □ si-

1)le of a. deficiency of daily necessaries . Indeed, Dal timo1 e 
h as partly supplied tl1e1r market on se,·ernl occa~ion s already. 
This cl efic1ency will necessarily bring about high p11ces , 
which must be followed by an e:,,.,odns of the laboring c1a-.,se~, 
unless l~igher puces are pa1J for hbor. Smee l11gh prices 
:rn<l low rents nre necessanly insepar,ible, the pr,)11erty hold
ers in \Vu-;hington will p robably take inte1est in the mattc1 

Hithe1 to the c1t1zens of 'iVaslungton haxe ~h own no dis-
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position to open the trading fac1lit1cs with the 6Hnouudt::!g 
couutry. They complain of being reclucccl to a suburb of 
Baltimore, but have taken no step to direct the hacle of that 
city to themselves. •rhey l1steu to <lenunciatory philippics 
ngarn~t the Baltimore and Ol1io Ra1lroacl, bnt make no effort 
to become rndependcnt of the company. They 1iave in fact, 
no t1acle except. amongst themselves and with Ft na1 row belt 
of country, rncludmg the District. 1'hey manufoctnre 11oth
rng necessa1y to the agrie,nltural inte1e,t, nor <lo thcY bny 
anythiugl except what is consumctl amongst them. 

The NaLiour1l r:l'ieasmy 1s emphatically the only support of 
\\Tasbingtoo. Its very existence as a cit}' is urnintaiul·1l by 
aclministe1 mg to the wants, convemence an<l pleasu1e, of the 
office1s and employees of the Federal Govcroment, an,1 of 
iho1,e wbo choose to Yisi.t the capital on business with them. 

Fifty 01 :five hmnhecl c:s.cept1ons will make 110 change of 
issne. This is not very flc1.tie1 rng to the pmle of the c1tizeos, 
but upon close e::,.amrnat10n you ,,ill 11er..::eive that. it does 
them no injustice. A family that is always buymg without 
produC1ng or mn.n11factunng anythmg fol' sale, is not ~us
tained by its O\'vll re~ources, aud what 1s true of smgle fanu
lies 1s trne of whole corumnnittes If the Federal Govern
ment, however, is necessary, its uffice1s aml employees are 
necessruy also , ;i,nu those ,vho rtecommodate them me no 
less so. No odrnm therefore can be attached to tlie people for 
occup yiug thi s po61tion . the poi11t 1s, they aim at no other , 
why not engage in comme1ce, in manufactu1cs and rn ente1-
pri se rn ge nera i? \VasliingLon s1w11l1l be, l\nd may be, to 
A mer1ca; what Pai 1s is to France 

What will be the condition or the Nat10nal city rn case the 
:-eat of Government shonltl be 1<'moved? "\Vhat business 
conld the c1tizeus reso1t to to sustarn tbcwsclvcs? \Vhere 

are the mills, the facL011cs, or t be ti ade to rnstai n 01 to fl nd 
cruploymcnt for so large a population? Aml i!:i the 1emoval 

of the seat of tl1e Un1tccl States Government an event beyond 
probability ? \V c know that the idea 1s often treated \\ 1th 
nd1cule, especially when suggested -with a Yiew to awaken t11e 
people of \Vash111gton to a sense of their comrnercial impo
tenc-y, b11t we can imagine no future c...-ent. ~ave sncl1 a~ me 
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<.;d t.u11 tu ari 1\'t' 1 iltat m,ty l,e p1e<lH.tecl with more confi<lc1H:1: 
.. \lmo.,t c.,·e, v State capital hr1ci hcen 1e111ovrt1 from 1ts fir"t 
HLc, a11d 1 n bome rn<;tances the clrn.ngo ft om one to anothc1 
1,lace ha:, occu11<.;d scvc-1al time:-: 'l'hc tiu,t location wa~ 
lixocl 11po11 to suit the cun vcuicucc of the popnln.tion at lhu 
time, 1v1tliont ,tt1y 1egard lo the cent1c of the State' s terr1-
wt,r; Lut as l he latLe t ucc·imc filled U[J with llll1abita11ts the 
sPn.t o f Govc1u11wni ,1as 1Pmovcd tllllC ancl tim e again, to 
snit tl,c general eonYcn1ence. And <lues not the same reason 
1,leu·l tou<ll,r for the removal of the capitul of the Fellera.l 
Go,·e1 nment? \Vhen bounded by B11tic:;h /1.menrn ctml the 

Ln.kes , Flo11<la, the Atlnntic anLl the l\l11isiss1ppi, the site of 
l.Vashiugton was cent1al, but now, when nearly the whole of 
Xorlli Arn e11ca. 1s emurncccl \1Jthw tlie lrn1tis of' the country 
-a counlty exteB<lrng f, om Ala.ska to Cape Sable, f1om New 
H1 nnsw1ck to Mexico, nntl f1om ocen.u to ocean, the central 
po111t i8 to the sunseL of the ~Iississ1pp1, it not beyond th<' 
~\metican Dese1L The West had no choice rn locaL1ngthe 
.National capital It was then n wtlclcrne&s Xo,v iL 1s em -
nhat1eally the Unitecl State, In adLlit:on to the long ~,uc~ 
dense population of men who never yet turned their backs 
11p0n an equal foe, t11c tltle of 1mm1grnt10n from the old 
world as well as from thr o1cl States, is nnceasrngly setting 
rn that, di1ectio11. They haYc tl1c power to effect the 1emov,ll 
of the scat of the National Government. 'l'hey have had tho 
po1,tJ for yeats fHL&l 'ri te tlifficnlLy 11a~ fou11cl ill 11111ting 
upvn the new locattun. Thu~ difficnltv may tlcl..1y the re
moval for wrnc tune , L1,t the event 1s next to cert:i.inly to 

a1un:. A lliviswu 1n the FcLlc1al Uruon may prcvcu t iL. It 

may be delayed, nud po s~1Ll y forev er, also, lir \V',lshi □ glon 
becoming the boa~t of Am€nc,1, the mistress of fasl11on and 
refinc111cnt, Lhe cent1c of trade, of cornme1cc all'.1 manufc1c
tm es. The citizens or Wnshmg ton oitE"n indulge in prophe
,c1e5, of the future g1eatucss ot thei1 C,Jty Paris , Londo□, 

and (ffCH Pekin arc to be :iurpas;~etl rn populat10n. Doe'> it 
1:1cvc1 occur to thof,c same prophflls, that. t here Hl nothing 

\\ iihrn 01 near the limits ot \V,,shington to snstarn such a 
popnlation? People cannot. liYc on dreams or prophetic hal
luc111ation8 Until the unsrness or the city 1s enlarge<.1 its 
inhabitants caiin ot h~ inc1cascd. It IS tine. an oystc1-housc, 



a d1inking-saloon, a fo w more 1est,nu,tnts, hotels , horuJing
houses, &c, m8.y stn.1 t up and obt.irn ,1 slinie of the patron
age now cx1~ting This, 110\\ eve1, 1s a small matter -
'Washrngton lrns grown as fast ac; 11 e1 bttf'iness 1tas been eo
la1 ged-as thengentsot the Felle1al Depa1tmcnts luwe accu
mulated :uo110cl the capita1, and beyoud the ratio she c.;nnoL 
increase he1 people \Ve know that the idle rap1tal may 
occ:1c;io □ ally bJ in,·cstecl iu n, villa on some of the snnound
ing heights, or rn a nwgmficent 1e~1tlc11ce in the city, 01 
the .suburbs, but depr1tn1es "ill tliin the population rts fac:t 
a8 ~nch inmdental acg_uis1L10ns increase its !1Ltrnbe1s 

rrhc pomt ""e rue trying to p1esent is, 
1st Washington h:i.s no employment for any one bC)Ontl 

its present popnlat10n. 
:Zcl. No one will remove to ,1, uly where the1·c H 11-0 em

ployment for him, and consequently uo onr w,11 remove to 
\Vashington 

3d. That the rncant 1ols rtnd g1ound 5 in the :Kat10nal 
city cannot be rn demaml unlcs1, ewplo) me11t n found for a, 
ld.rger ropulation, for who ,n11 desire a location "l1e1e he 
cannot susUun himself-aud wl10 can i;nc;tam l11mse1f ,nth
ont eruplo} ment? 

The 1eal estate, nuclei tlwse crrcumsta.oce1,, cannot :i.llvance, 
or if at nll, very slowly, aocl the plnin, inevitah!e in 1eic•1ce 
i:,, that "\Vashmgton must find ernplo) mrnt for a dense pcp
ula.twu uefote the 1e'l] estate can adYance 01 he1 popuh.tion 
be enlarged , a.nd finally to retarn the ::Kat10nal capital, 
Washrngton 11111 ,,t become the pricle a nd boRst of tl1e Arnet i
can eontrnc nt 

The fi.~st step 5hould 1:e to seem e ratl1oncl facil1t1e" rnJia

trng irora the city 1n e\·ery direct10n Amongst tliese a mil
lion to th e Southern :i\lary lnnd B.nil1oucl, ,mil four times 
that amount Lo th~ Alex.au<lna, Loudoun and Harop<;hi1 e 
Railt oall will, 1t 1s believed, be judtcious 1r;vestments-a 
urauc,h of the lat ter road comm~ directly ;oto- the city by the 
way of the Chain Suspension BriJge 

The waters of Rock creek, :ind p10Ln.Lly of the l'otomac, 
shoultl be put in regu1s1tion fo1 nnlling and manttfa.ctming 
pu1poscs. 
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\Va5l1111gton should fu1ther hare the 1H1H Cn1ve1s1ty rn 
the wotl<l, anJ no co:;t shollhl be :,pa re1l Lo secure the bes~ 
:md most cclcb1atctl Professo1s. The mannfactmt>~, the im
p01 ta.t1om1 of vVa:!>hington should bCJ ot the be~t mate1 ml and 
of the finest finish. lt 1s a, ,·c1 y d1fficnlt matter to divert 
tlade from c1,ccusiomed channels The existing fac1ht1es for 
cairying 1t on, as well as oltl habit, stand rn the way -

Stronger inducements, supe11or facilities, &c., ,.,1Jl ult110u.te

ly b1111g a1Jout the dts1red result. C11lt1v:1.te the will-the 
dcte1 mino.tion is ~urc to devise the Wfl)' The leading men 

of every pt afe~:,1011, I.lie urnstc1., of eve1 y n.1 t., aud the ne plu.!< 
ultra of science and hteratm e sho11ld be found m the ~ap1tal 
of our uountry 'l'hc mecins 1o effecl t ill:, 1esult, arc icadily 
found when tl,e Lletennrnat1011 to ~1 1ng 1t about 1s formed. 
The,, ill finds tl1c w,iy f3uppose the cle,;i1ell 1csnlt accom
plished , what w0uld Le 1:nmedrn.te ,1dvancd 111 real estate 
w1tl11n the city, and abo w1thm the D1str1ct circuit? H half 
the real p1operty of the city shoul,l be necessary, this half 

may be safely and wisely di9pose::l o:. The other half will 
very soon commaud mo1e than the whole <loes now ' ·The.::. 
throw a\\ ay the ,vorser pat t, a11d ltve tho better by the other 
hn.lf. ' 'rhe example o: Live1pool is well worthy of imita

tion by the authorities of \Va5h1n~ton The works accom
phshecl by the enterprise of that city m order to secure the 
trade ot the \Vestcrn "·oilcl, will clearl y pornt ont what may 
be done by persevc1,1nc~, a11J. ,vlrnt must. be clone to give to 
Washington a 1ank among the greatest cities of the earth 
The scemrng sacrifices to he sttbmitte<l to, ma.y lie justly 
compared to the bn.1t of the succe-ssfnl anglc1, or the ammu-
111t1on of 1.he fo1 tunate hunte1. 

The same bacnfic-es, 1f 10clee<l they :t,e i, ,). mn'it ,tlso be 
maLle by the people of south-1,estcrn 1LLry~,rn<l, for l1ow
cve1 necesrnl'y the Southern Ua1yland lht!roacl rna.y be to 
Washrngt:rn city, : t 1s st.ill more so to the re<.:?;10n of count1y 
through which 1t 1s expected to p:1ss It 1s sometimes said 
that this pa.rt of l\laryl.1ncl needs uo 1ailroad~, that the eou □-
t1y 1s uanow ihrou~h its cntue length , 1\1th fine navigable 
rivers a1 1d con1·en1ent landing~ on either side, anLl c:)llse
quently ha~ easy communication hy sail vessels and Rteatners 
witlt B,1lt1m )re au1l "\Vashington , th 1t tr.we! and transp:>r-
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talJOll ,lie cheaper uy these 111(.!aUS t h a n uy ra '> : 0 ( con
FC<p1ently tf the Southern Maryl.irnl Ha1lt o:1.d d 10ulcl be put 
into opo1 at1on > 1 t woul ll fail to securo the busi 11 csi, of the 
country, allcl would ultimately be ab,rncloncd . 

. All this seems vc1y pLrns1ble The prcmrnc5 ,u c nnclcnt -
a ule a ud the Ill fc1 ence appe:t1 s to Le rnc vi t:1. blc 110,vcvcr. 

'l'hese corne111euccs aLHl shipp111g facilities lrnvc existed cve1 
1,1ncc the fl.1st c0lon1,il settlemen ts 111 ::\L1.ryh11cl was made. 
and) et the con11t1y so l11ghl y fo v01e,l, seems to p1ofi t noth
rng by tlrn employment ot them lt m:i.y lie safely assertc<l 
t.bnt south-wes tern :\far.i la1Hl 1s,l'oo1c1 rn cx po1 ts and ship
prng rnte1cst tlian it was 100·.ycn,1s n,go . 

Allusion lus already been mMle to th~ com111ou roacls of 
1111s pe1nnsnla The los~ of t ime and lnbo1 111 t1avchng ovc1 
them, doubl e at least , 1f not qn,uli uplc the real d1sttrnce. 

Dy the nsc o '.· tlie~c I o,ul:,; only can we eujoy Ollr sh1 i'1Jrn g 
fac1l 1t1 es, aud fo nt tim es at lcn.~t must the jom ney be submit
ted to belore onr co mmercHi.l bnsrnes" is accom~1lishetl. The 
shippe1 by \\'agon 01 by mil returns with the r et urn freig ht, 
but \\ e go fi1st loaded to the most convenient Jandrng and 
return ernpty, when the c1op is disposed of we again go 
empty, and I ctu1 n w1ihs the a1 ticles in which t,hc proceel1s of 
sales ha,ve Lee n rnvestecl, n.nd 111 adchtion to the trnvel ,v0 

must need s suLrnit to tw,> f1t'ights, rM11m1ss1on and seve1al 
i nciden tn.l expenses, and occns1onally to 1mpos1110n also It. 
is t rue , thr p1o<luce1 ' s t un e at home is ,,orth the services of 

the agent.; a ncl rnc ide11tal charges, lmt no t .,;o it the sl11p
men t C<> 11hl take place in w1utc1 , when Ins time 1s nettily 

valueless. 
Snch a1e the inco n ven 1e 11 ces, the d1:1. wbll ck-; to which onr 

inland p1o<lucers a.1e yeady , 1l' not 0ftcn1n , ::,ubJected, and 
with the cxccpt.1L)n of n, few who live 1mmeclrntelr adJacent io 
the la nJ 111g, the riparian farmer fa.ics but little Getter . 

1'he steamer ha 'l virtually bnJ11'llted f.he sk ipper, as a fre ight 
c11rier, from our wr.ters Thesteamboa,t Lmcl1ngs a1e gene1-
ally h orn five to ten miles apart, and the ripc1riau wh o lives at 
an rntermechatc point, must either 1.nke h1$ produce to h is 
most convelllen t wharf ir, small boa.ts , at the risl;: of the 
v,eather, or wagon it arouncl to the heads of the 1ntcrve111n1; 
creeks and rnlct.s , over the worst roads gcncrc1lly in the 
connh,r. 

j 
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ll must he borne in mind, in the rucant11ne, that tlic Ol1csu

peake Dn,y aifo1d1, no shipprng facilities Gven to ihe 11panan 

Cu 111c>1:,. 'rhe extensive flats render the building of wha., ,:cs 
Ye1y expensive, and when built, the boats cau ve1y ia1elr 
make fast to them, wlulc the JOugh weather n.ncl the worm 
(tredo 1,a1,alis) ,·cry soon destroy them The:.e are not me1c 
;1ggravations of tiiflrng <l1fHculties On the cont1:uy, it 1s 

DU account of long usage alone that these h111d1 anccs and 
dui.whack'3 upon rndu:;t1 y and ln.101 a : e noL properly ap

p1ec1ateu An inland farmer rn this pemnsnla never p1 os
pet '> or g1ows 1icl1, :,ave by the lllost rig1<l economy. J;:ve1y 
inconvenience to wl11clt we as a. community rue subjected-- , 

nll tl1e p1incipal diawbacks upon labor and rndnstry that om 
citizens submit to-all point to one and the same cause, aucl 
all 1eqnire one and tbe same re:nedy. :v..re could have good 

common 10:1.ds 1f we had a fom-fold populniion of p1oduc1ng 

~1t1zens, and om Lixes would be reduced Ill p1opo1 t1on to ihc 

numbe1 and ab1l1 t.y of the tnx-1Jayers 'rlw ln.•1dho1d er·w1ll 

pn-y taxes on nn pi qducti vc land no longer th au i1e can fi nll 
ti ll!liy tenants to cultivate it, 01 purchase1s to buy it '\Vith 

,t qtrnd1 uple population ,\e would be,vc our meclrnn1u aml 

111annfactnrer of eYe1 y 1-.irHt amongst us \Ve would then 
l1aYe n. mnrt et at home, a111l could tiansaeL much of co111mc1-
-<:wl uus10css w1thont tlie expense of donble f1c1ght and the 
1nte1 vention of agents and a ft ightful h1>t of 10c1dental 
chn1ges On1 own nc1ghhors would lun·e our ca11yrng trncle, 
and ,~e wo,tld lrnxe sensible ancl trnsty labo1 c1s, guicled and 

controlled by then own inte1 est r.,n c1 JUdgnient. 

In tl11s state ot affau '>, reR l p1 oper ry , foi agricu l turnl pu r

poses, cannot be greatly 111 demand Speculators may invest 

at low figures, but these add uothu: g to ihc prospcllty of any 

conntry I11 wluchen,r way we dnect our ohservat10n, tlte 

i,ame necessity to r a 1h•nsc po1rn1ation of producing people 

lllesents itself, u11d it only 1c111urns to rnqu1re how ilus neces

bity 1s to be met Emigta•t1on to tho new Staies and Toi n

to11es lrns been thinning t lie population of Maryland for more 

than onr hnndru1 3 ea1s 1'hc war of tl1e Re"olutiou fell 

heavily upon south-western Marjland. 
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'rh1s section of the St,tLc rnfferecl c:ons1de1:Lbly Ii.om the pl11n-
1lcriu~ ,naramlet s of the B11t1sh fleet cl111 rn~ the war of 1812. 
T lie to1 ch besides did n fo 11 share of mi seine f. 'r he cp1<lc11uc of 
that peuotl swept off 111,rny lrnndreds ot eve1y age f1om the 
south-westc1 n pemusul.i. 'l'lle:,c chawbn.cks, losses and m1s

fortnnei:;, mar also have aICle<l in delaying the p1ospe11ty of 
the oldest seet10n of the Statu Emigration is in a measmc 
rnspendcd ,Wnts n is hoped arc over for,\ t1111e at lcMt, 

and n,} pest.deuce of a fearful ur general clrn1n.cte1 has visited 
us for 11ea1 ly a hilt' ecntm y 'l'ltc time, the_refore, p1omise:, 
to bo propitious for I ec11perJ.tio11 and for m1prov<rntent "\\.,. e 
enle1 lR.11~ some <lelicacy rn sugges~io;; the mode of rnducing 
1m1111g1ants to take 11p their abode with 118 There will bo 

::,ome thfticult,v, 110 <lou bt, rn d1 vertrng the tide of 1 m migration 
f16n, its wonted clrnnnels The shtp 1s barely moored to the 
wharf before he1· ln·ing freight 1s on the trnrn for the vVest. 
'l'he strangers give themselves no I est until they l,reaLhc the
rrans-1Iiss1ssippi ai1, nor do they rnalllfest any 111te1est what
ever 111 the count1y they t:'dHl ove1 

1 IJetr pu1 poses aie fixed, and the cont1,tcts hke1y µe ifected 
befoie they leave the fathe1 land IndtH.:erncnts of considc1 a
ble weight, 111ust be held out fo1 a while at least 'rile enrly 
Colonial Prnpricta1y of ~Luylancl, gave a bouus ot 100 acies 
or mo1e to every fl.ule-bodied white man that came rnto rh e 

Provrnce to rnliabit. Sin11lar i11duce111ents we1 e also held out 
to the other se'::. 'Ilie country \\'US tlieu a wilderness, w1th-
011t schools or chme,hes, aml e::i.:cept 1,11111ediately on the uaY1-

gablc wate1 sl without clea11ngs. A crowded popnlat10n at, 

ltowe, however, witlt the love of adveutm c; and rehgwus in
tolerance; all coU1b111cd to make his Lor,clsh1p's 'condnionH 
ot' plantation'' acceptaole ancl {or a will le strange1 s poured 
1 ,tp1dlr into the colony. 'rlus 1s a matter of record and 1s 
referre<i to as merely fm rmhrng an ich:a We want from 
abroad, land bnye1s and land workers Doth may be Joanc1 
rn Germany The Ge1 manq, howeve1, w1ll not become our 
tenants 'l'ho~c ,vho settle in tl11s country bnng moucy 

The vc1y poor, the nnente1pnsing and 11nambit1011s ra1ely 
em1grate f1om any country 

A fa1 m of 20 01 30 acre5 satisfies a Ger .. nan. He W[Lllts 

no more lanrl than he ca □ cultivate 1o a.ll ml vantage. Unt a 
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few yea1& past a colony of Get nrnns made ru rn.ngemcnts to 
1ocatc in St. ~fory's county, seYeral l1und1ed uc1 es of land 
were contracte<l for, be divided into 20 acre lots, antl the 

buildrng of the houses for the d1ffe1ent fdm1lies was ou the 
eve of being commenced, when the entire arrangement fell 

through \Ve see no reason why a similar plan curried out 
1 n good faith should not be successful A small gratmty of 
3 acres might be tl11own in if found ncccssflr_r 

The1c is scarcely a landholder rn south-weste1 n )farylatlll 
that cannot part with twice 20 acres to such a class of people, 

and be gainer by the tiansaction 3Ien a1e n1y slow to part 
with p1 opcrty eYcn thoug]1 profitless to them to secure mere 
probable advantages The bait is of ce1 tain ni.lne, fo1 1t 1s so 
consicle1ed "hile the rn.11hue of the p1ey 1s doubtful. Some 

w1tb more c1 aft and se1iishness1 may 1ecommend the sacnfice 
to others wh ile they decline making it themselYes, under the 
hope of reaprng equal adYantages with tbose that do State 

leg1slnt1on may leg1t1mately 111te1 po1>c, ,\ hen ignornnce, 
se-lfishne'3S aml skephc1'3m stand opposed to improvement 

Bvery citizen of the State is rntc1cstccl in the p1ospe1ity ot 
south-western ifary1and. The l\Iarylander who feels no in

te1cst rn any section but his own) is bnt little w1sc1· titan the 
seaman who cared not how i,oon the :,te1 ll of the sl1ip wc11t 

do" 11 a:, long as the fo1ecastlc "as aflorrt 

The unproYement oftlns penrnsula ,vonlcl be ::tlh::tntageously 
felt by cve1y tax-1myc1 in the Stnte, and by ~he c1t1zens of 
Baltimore part1cularl3. Sonth-weste1 n 1\far3:lar.d ha fl be 
sides, claims upon the nppe1 section of the State , ns well a'> 
upon those of the Monumental city. 

Every property holder amongst us has been paying taxes 
ior nearly 30 yeai s to secure to them those t1 :1nsportatio11 
facilities, wl11cl1 we ate now asking fo1 ourselYc~. 'l'he olilt

gution is none the 1css binding from the fact that the clelc
gRtion f1om the lower count ies of the "\Veste1 n hho1c, voted, 
wo believe, as a unit fo1 eYc1y approp1 iat1on fo1 the improYe
mcnt of nppe1 l\foi-ylrincl mid to the advantage of Balt1mo1e . 
The obligation is not cancel led by the late conditionn.1 app10-
p1 iation of fiye hunchetl thousand dollms, f01 inte111:1,l 
1mpro,·eme11t ptlr['"srs to the peni1:sul::t c.-inntie< 'f11e share• 

Saint Mary's County 
Hlatorical Society 
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all0ttctl to c,lcli cv1111ty 1s i11,.,nffic1 ent I t• secu 1e an~ 1eal ad 

vantage to e1thrr of tl11' lll. nor can tho app1 opriat1on lie w 
united to one J011t t t'u1 Hl a:, t\) co11st 1 net auy railroad improve

ment beneficial to all of them . 'l'l1c Patn.:-..~nt 1 n·e1 scparat

iug Crtlve1 t couuty from the rest c1tnnot Le bridged below 
Hill's LaLHlrng. All tlw, may appear to have no connex ion 

with the Southern Mniyl.tncl Railroad Bnt tl1e Company 01-

crnruzecl nncler the charter of that work. will be the most smh-
~ . 
blc agent to make aud perfect the necessary anangements for 
imm1g111tt,)n, wlule 111 clorn~ so, fhcy will sccnre t he fonds re

(ptircd to cttriy on the works of 0111 :·mlroad. By the con 
tlit10n of' tlie r lrnrter , 1efll estate mny be taken in payment 

1ot stock. Om 1-ittrpln'l la.ads should the1cforc lw nss1gneJ. 

to the Ilailroad Cornpan) Should the Dirrctory be s t1cccss
iul rn thell' negotiations with fo1e1gnE1s , we not only 1:ccmc 

the rnc1ease of 11op11lation so much needed, lrnt ia1lro1tcl 

iacilities o.lso 
H imrnigro.tiou should be once commenced tu tills 1_m1 t of 

:'.\Iarylan<l, it would co11tinnc to fl.ow in upon m until the1 e 

"·ou1d be nn spvt left u11tena11tel1. For every family that 

leads the way, ,\e mny safely count on teu mun: lo follow 
A quadruple population bas heen spoken of heretofo1e, but 
this may be donblecl , and p1obably twice donuled. to advan

tage 'rl1e country rn fo1ly capable of snstarning a ten-fold 

population. 'l 'hr1c can be fonnrl in the whole peninsnln not 

a :>lJOt of upland that bas not been 111 culh,•J.t1on or is nmv 
covered with timbe1 Some lands have been "01 ked down by 
impro~ident terracul t u1c, but there 1s 1wt an acre of upland 

between Point Lookout and \Vashington that cannot be mmle 

capable of a profitable cultivation. For a foll gtatemcnt ol 

the industTinl resource:-, social udl'antages, health. climate, 

&c , of this regiou of Marybnd, we 1efer you to the R&

port of Dr Higgins. It may not be useless to add that the1 c 

uie ve1y few sections of country wl1erc timber for fuel an<l 

building mateiial is mo1e abundant. Besides, the peninsula 

i~ well watered from end to end, and springs of excellent 
water arc foun<l in abundance on every plantntron The 
fountarns spring from the heights of Good Hope, f]_ttitetlown 

to Ccnt1eville, in Prrnce George's county, and fmnish a<; 

gnod d:inking ,rntcr as can be fonnd 111 the countiy, or p10-
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bably rn the world. In add1t1ou to tin,:, w'-' have no over
flow to contend with, and DO expense in coustrncting moun

tain embankments to protrct our held~ The beasts of prey 
have been exterrnrnalecl for more than a century, and" the 
milk sick" nf the \Vest-the }YCell or g1ass that poisons the 
cow, as well 11s the milk and butter, wris ncvel' known 

among 11s. To the owners of refll estate, not only on and 
ne.u the route, but throughout the entire pemnsula, the road 
mui,t be highly advantageous by brrnging into the countiy a 
better class of laborers, as well rs pu1cha~en, of tlieil' now 
profitless lrtnc1 at aclvanccc1 and constantly advancing prices. 
On tl11s subject permit us to 1efer to 1he Report of J. R 
'Erimble 

'rhe SonLhcrn :::'iiarylanJ R1ulionll \vill be tl1e C'.LUSC uf cna-

blrng the clllldren, the n}<l and the L1ccrepiL1, who a1e inca-
1Jttb1e (it field labor 01 the wo1 kshop, to become selt-stu,t.ain

ing, rnstead of bcrng, as they uow are, a tax upon the indus

try of then f1ientls Tbey may find paying em11Joyment in 
gathe1 ing aml ca11 yrng to the btat1on the natural f1 rnt~ of 
the countly, a<; "ell a~ snch other articles ot'hght burdens as 

the new fnciliL1r::; for t1 ansportat10n may rnduce our people to 
eult1ntte How m.rnywricl fi11its, be1nes, grnpes, nuts, &c 
,vo1thle~s here, but highly .aluecl in t.l1e c1t1e~, npen , fall, 
an ll arc lost eveiy yen;' t How much, L,esHks, of the liuits 
of the orcha1tl a1e lostrn tlie same \\"ay 011 en:ry pl,1nt:1t1,,11 ! 

]'he Sonlbe111 :i\lurylanu Hailroi~il will, we pi c~nmc, [ll'U to 
accom rwclate trnffic pi mc1 pally The ti aw met) con sequent

ly stop w he, erer the puuhc ,1,ccommotlat10n urny 1 eq11Jrr On 
this accoun t n·p may, with good reason, expect tliat tbe labor 
of the country ,,..oukl \'cry scon ue Jt\ ertcd from t11e cnlt1va
twn of bulkv crops that uow pay nothing, to the p1 od1•ction 
of articles of easier twnspo: tat1on t l1at will tmY better at 
least, 1t' they do uot pay well, nor would 1t be m.t all extrnv
ugant to imagine that oIClers f1om the hotel:;;, restaurants, 
boardrn;;-houscs and private families of the c1tiet., should be 
Fent dr.1ly by the down train to their respective ageuts aud 
caterer;, along the line fo1 the, next da,y's ,mpplies '1'he lux.n

ries of the scm,on, whether of the water or lan<l, could be pat 
on the train at Point l,ookout in the fo1 cnoon, and arrive rn 

V{ashington OL Baltiwore the same day in good time to make 

glnd the hea1t!' of the citizens at dinner. An 1mp1ovement 
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th.1t p1om1~cs to bring so mauy aclvaut,1ges, aHcl to effect so 
ml)ny 11ecessa1y 1eforms-to settle our penrnsul.1 with a 
dense an(l tlrnfty people 10 work t.he1r l:tnds 110w going 
to waste, give them the lime to fcrtilu:e ,t, choi,e of 
markets, \V,1sl11ngton arnl Baltimore, fo1 theii ga1dca 

product& mill {nut-,, canse them to il1vi(lc np the11 now 

cnm bet some and uu wrnltlly farms ( u nprnfitable because 
they are so) rnto small fo.1ms well til icJ, thus enhancing 

their ,-aluo fou1-lolll. to reclnce Lhe burJcns of taxation rn 
the blllllC p1opo1 t1ou: to fiml p,tying employment t'0r thosu 

w Ito now a1 e a mere burden upon thc11· i 11ends, to g1 ve mi a 
home maikct with our manufaci.u1c:s and mechanics o.mongsi 
us to enable us to transact our commercial buswe::,s without 
paying tlouole ti eights, occas1oually oceau freights aucl com
missions on both the sr1les and pu1ch ase~, fill onr ports ; 

nveis and h:11bois with onr own shipprng, to open to all 
,md at all sea 0 oHs, ce1ta.1n and swift. commnnicahon wnh 
the I3alt1morc aml '\Vashingto1t ma1 kets, as well as wLtl1 
the channel;; of trn.vel and trade to fn i 1nsh the city of 
Washrngto11 with daily nece.ssanei; and luxuries for hn 
g1owing populatioll, and 11,,d rn 1etarn111g the Natioual 
capital rn its pre~ent location, to give to t:1e inhab1-
tants of the D1st1ict as well ns to the Fedeial Govern
ment a mote certarn and 1e,:uly ar.ees·~ to the open se.i llum 
can be had by the tortuons channels of the somehmts 1ce
bonncl and foggy l'otonrnc, an 1:.up1ove1rn:nt, we repeat , tlrn.L 
gives r,o fair a prormse of effectmg so much for onr good even 

if it s'1oulrl bring abont bnt oue-balf of LhP aclva11tage3 its 

fr1cn1ls lrnn a 1easonable nght to expect, whet.her paying 1~ 

dtrnc on 1ts cos t or not, mnst virtually be one of the best pay
ing 1vorks ever completetl One other of the g1eat nccessi
t1efl for bnildin g this rottd a;; any of those mentioned, resnlts 
ns rnnch from the demunu of t11c ~oal in teresL which has been 

lor .-owe time gradually seelung aa cxknsivc poi t bel ow the 
freczrng point for its slnpment to the market i t ret1u1res.
'l'hat it musL find tlus port. e1the1 at tho mouth of the Pat.ux
ent 'or Potomac, aH '1-l'ho lrnve thought on the i,nbJect, admit: 
that the i,hortest road to either of these places , whether the 

coal comes o\'er the Baltimore and Ohio Road via Point of 

Rocks, or clinvn the Canal, or O\'Br the Loudoun and Hamp-

.l 
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shire Hoad , is on or nea1 tlio route we have surveyed, 110 one 
lookrng at the maps can deny '11 h1s immense trade, already 
sending twu m1ll1ons ot tons out to the marketg of tbe world, 
Lluough the Capes, will pay a handsome bonus to any roatl 
that can be built rui cheap as the route we p1 esent; an<1 if 
it can sho1 t en the distance of 1ts carnage on a down grade 
sixty miles, as it does, 1t must command a large port ion of 
this trade. And who, lookrng at its rapid g1owth in the last 
fow yea1s, and the rncreasing demand for this kind of' coal, 
can tell the immense revenue that will accrue to this road 

f1 om this trade'.J 

'l1l1at 1b would be no dct1 imeni tu Balt1mora city, all 

t hrnkmg men ug1ec, who look at her lrnrbo1, already crowd
ed with more valuable freightage, liUd I.mow that the la.rge 

area now acquired by this coal tiade, would be 1mmed1ately 
occup1e<l by some other of greater value Point L<10lcout, 
..1utting as 1t were mto the immense oyster beds of the Chesa
peake and its tributaries, is the key by which the great oys
ter trade would be unlocked to pour its valuable freight on a 
road built horn thence to Washmgton, Lo be distributed at 
1ei,;s cost than now, by enabling the immense fipet of vessels 
already engaged in the trade to make two or th1ee ti ips 

where th ey now make one 'I1his will be a la1 ge revenue it
self to the road 

Norfolk, now iap1(lly g1owing, and destined to increase 
more rapidly than any city on the contment, so soon as the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railrond is finished, and its connec

t10ns per fected to California by the]~! Paso route, 1equires a 

closer and quicke1 communication with vVaslnngton, Balti

mo1 e, Ph1ladelph1a. anJ. New York than she now has. It is 
to be had (mly over this peni □ s ula., by a 1ai11oad to Point 
Lookout, thence by fast steamers, enablrng passengers from 
New York via Balt1mo1e and Washington, to be landed in 
Norfolk in fifteen hours. 'l' h is , together with her early pro

ductions, seekrng a Northern market, will form an impor
tant a.nd valuable aucl.ition lo Lhc revenue or a road. Pornt 

J,ookout, destined by foe hand of nature to be one of tl1.e 
great watel'ing placeii and summer reaorts ot' this country, 
with a bench as fine, a surf as delightful as that of Cape 
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?\fay , (without 1ls dange1 ons 1111<lc1 tow,) situated rn tlie 
ce11t1 e of tl11cc populon t> n.nd growiug ctties-Baltimore, 
\Vnsl1ington and Norfolk-,1ccessiblc 111 a few hours from 

each, whcu dev..-ilopccl as 1t will be by t lrn lint llhng of this 
road, would alone pay, to one so che<J.ply bllllt ns this can 
be, a handsome per cent on its c@st A:, proof of Llii!i, we 
refer to the ron.d to Ca.pe May. Sec what (),, p~ May was a 
few yerus ago , nov, alouc fHtpporling n, ruml tli1ongh u 
c011nt1y ban en in companson to the one our survey passe&. 
Another source of 1 cvenue will be soon rlevelnpecl by it, as 
large, if not Lirger, thau c1Lhe1 o l' t,hC!lC 1J1c11ti11ued-thc 
frlllt. crop. 'rhis cooot1y 1s equally if not bctt~1 ;-1,daptecl to 

fruit growing tlta11 Delawctre, that now loa,ds lier 10,icl an
n111dly with its m1llions of boxes of prnches, paring a hn.nd
some rnte1 est on the road Passing through a connt1y so 
eaidly improved as onrs, with some of Lhe fine&t farming 
lands contiguous to tho 10ad on both sides of the lldgc, it 
would rtlso brrng to theRe hnds 111 la1 ge qnanht10s, what 

they so much need, the lune or Washingt,m antl tlw North

er □ counties of .M:aryland ; thrn wonld be P"t1othe1 large 
item to the I ece1pts of this roacl 

Any one of these freights alone, with the local tnde and 

travel, would pay a fair per cent. on the cost of construction. 
It ta Iles lrnt a poo1 mathematician lo calculate w lrnt ::i, lat ge 
revenne this road would receive when th ey rue all cJmbrne<l. 
Vvc cand1rlly behove, t,hat wlicLL n.11 tlw&e i11terests are de
veloped, they would pay 20 pe1· cent. on any cost that may 

oe required to build this roa.cl, ancl it will not be long before 

cap1t.1.li ~ts finrl 1t ont. One additional inrlnccment to builtl 

this roa<l, 1s the f\ct that nineteen twentieths of the land 
owners ftom Poi ot LoC>kout to tl1e D1-,t11d I inc, h,ivc voltrn
tardy offered the Lrnd for the roatl beJ at ten llol btr., per ac1 e 

ia stock , and ma.uy have offe1ed tie; thaL [l.b;)llnd on this 
roa.rl 1ll sufficient quantities to build five su-.:h 1ou. h and take 

s~ock f•Jr the sn.me 'rhe one-twe1!11eth whu refuse the 

ngh~ of way belong to that class of men who, to ou, s!rn.nie, 
exist in every commumty, with mind~ su narrow, and heart!" 
so black, that they will lose the benefit themselves to prevent 
the1r ncighbo1s frolll being benefitted They s110nld, where
ever found, be marked and ostracised by every public ~r1rited 
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mau, until they a1c c:tvihzecl, This right of way, so f1eely 
offered by th e landholders, is :1 ln,rge item in the reduction ot 
the cot1L of tlns road, when compared" ith the heavy ta'- most 
1 oads n1 e subjected to for this privilege 

These facts go to show capitalists, that this roa<l pro
mises to pay n, larger revenue thaTi n.nv ror.d:ot the b1tmc 

length rn the U111tecl States 
Some have said , that the bmldmg of th is roa.d to Wash

ington wolllu be a disaclvant,ig:e to Balhmorc,)his 19 a. mis
taken and contracted Yiew 

"\Va::,hington 1s the 1Jea1 est, und. tl1erefo1 c titc rrntural 
market, for all om }JlOdncts except toh,tcco 

'f'he landholder makes mo1e clear money the sooMr he 
can get to market, and t11e shorte1· the di13tance he lias to 

ttansport his p1 oducts over 'l'h e more }1e makes, the 
more able he is to buy of Baltimore what she furnishes, 
aucl so long a::1 Baltimo1e holds her ow n, ag she pro1mses to 
do for all tin:e t o come, rn long ,,ill tlit City of "\Va<Jhrnglou 
and the:,c counties beclcpenLicn t on her, and tlie mo1e Wash
ington city increases rn populat.iou, arnl these counties be
come flevelopc.><l and richer, the more· }falt1more will sell to 

them. 
l 1 he1 efo1e, ilire:)tly and rndirectly, l3altimo, e is benefitterl 

by n,ll the railroads that can he built in these eountiefl, no 

matter who-e they tend 

Vie enclose i.be abl<o and efficient 1epoi t of our Uhie± E 11g1-
neer with a map and profile of the road, as showing the 1 c
snl t of onr work, and makin g this report as perfect as we 
could. 'l'h e ex pend1tm e of th e money cnt1 nstcrl tn 11s was 
ns fo1lows. 

To expenses ot Engi11ee1 Corp,; . 
To com m1ssa1 y . 
T0 commiss10nei <J. 

coNrRA 
By cash 1ece1vecl f1om State ........ . 
J3y cash from City of'Washington 

. ~6 250 00 
.. .. l ,050 00 

3,700 00 

iu,ooo oo 

l0,000 00 
1,000 00 

f l 1.000 00 
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'l'bc Chief Eugrnccr wa.1:, employed six mon~hs , ,1ncl most 

of the corps :fi\'e months am1 a-half 

The Comlll1:,-sione1 s gave their full Rttcnt1on to tin-, work 
Two 01 rno1 c of them being with the cur rs at all times, :1ctiug 
as qu:uteim.1ste1~, or e,ullccting facts aucl suggestions for tbc 
furth<:rnncc of the work entm~te<l to them, ,1.n<l the proper 
uislmrscments of the lllOBey. 

And tlwy flatte1 themselves, th:.t the money ]in,,; Lcc11 \,ell 

spent, n.ncl that the rc:;,nlt ol their \\'OI k as hercrn repo1 teil 
will just.ify them. 

The fact of events trn,nsp1riug faster than was anticipa.te,l 
by the frnmers of the Act under whieh we clenved 0111 au
thority: that is, the organizat10n of th1c; road, ancl the p10;-,

pect of it» bemg bmlt at once, doe-, not lessen the value of 
our wOl'k: or take away from the wisdom of the framers of 
the Act., fo1 all is the 1 e:mH of vur 1mr 1:ey ancl the suggcs
tioris obtarnerl by 1t 

When the Act was fril.me<l, we beh1n·ed it was done fur the 
purpose of obtaining a 1eport to show cRpita1ist;;, ;rnd those 

interested, how cheaply this I oa<l could be built, aucl how 
hand&arnely 1t ,voulcl pay, and the necessity !or building it., 
t.hat the State intcmled io lnCLlf t111s expen:,e for that pm -
pose; and if she induced capLtalist.s to lmilcl t1us 1 ,)J.d 1 \" 
thi8 means tl1e money wouhl Le well e-:peudecl in the tlevelo1,
meut of those com,i,ies that bad never before received ll.ny hel p 
from the State towards rnternn.l improvements . '!'his reauU 

is now bmng worked out; the road being orga01zec1 a.ncl 111 

able hands, and , as we bcfoic saiJ, is the conscc1ueuoe of this 
1,urve.) Beca11 9c one of the Oommiss1ouers, ac ting :t<, a:;e11t 
of the incorporators of this roa.tl, lu,s med the ~ugge~tion~ 
hereiu 1cl'ortecl in spee~hes antl letters to ca,!)italists, a.od in-
1luced them to subscribe to the t,Lock the amoun t re,1n11ed by 
law to orgaurne 1t, wh1cl1 he cou1d not have clone so effec
tiYe1y ,ntbont the knowledge obtainel1 by this su1 vey 

'l'hat the outlay aR proposed by those who have 1t now in 

charge, is so much forger than t.he repo1 ts lie1 c made, lloes 

not add 01 detract from t he cor:-3ctucss of our report, bcca.nsc 
they coute:nplate c~pen<lrng a large M illi to make the ha1 bor 
at Pol!~t Lookout pcr f,,ct, nnJ nm prrp:lnng fo1 n co:1.l tr,1,dc• 
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rnuch la1ge1 than ever was contemplated uy any of us -
1~hercfore both :ne correct, and we have every reuso:::i to be
lieve, that the State and city, by the speedy building of the 
1·oad and the development of both city nnd counties, will soon 
be handsomely remunerated for the expense they have incur
red. .All of which is 

Respectfully submitted by 

Your obedient servants, 
0. J. DURANT, Ch'rnn 

GEO. W. MORGAN, 
L. W. B. HUTCHINS, 
J. G. CHAPMAN, 
,JOHN HOWLING 



LETTER 
OF' 

To C J Dun:rnt ancl uchr!i's, Commu;sioncH; nppointi:cl to pro
vide fvr the Sur1.,e1J 0,./ the route ol the Soutliern JJiw·yfrmd 
Railroad. 

GENTLE:llEN: Tbe acGOrnpanymg estimates show approxi
mately the cost of a Railroad from Point Lookont, m St. Ma
ry's county, to the Eastc1n Branch of the Potomac river at 
Bcnning's bridge. 

The Survey was made, rn the first place, to connect with that 
of the Balt1mo1e and Potomac Ra1lroad at the head waters of 
l\f n.ttaponi Creek, near Brandywine, in Prince George's county. 
The eoo,t of 110th lines has br,en estimated, and the result i-, 
hereby submittcc.l 

The fo11ner hne h, 76 4-10, and the latter 60.7-10 miles in 
length 'rhe cost of construction on the line f'1 om Point Look

out to the bead waters of ~lattaponi is estimated at $203, I 82 
) 

or $3,375 per mile, and on the other, known as "the adopted 
line/' at S331.535, or $4,709 per nule. 

The difference in the cost of construction on the t,rn line:': 
per mile is owing chie:fly 1.0 the heavy earth-work uebrnen the 
point of their ch vergencc and Bennin g's bridge. Though lesE 
than one-fourth of the entire distance, more than ti'Vo-iifths of 
the work of graduation on the whole lme, will he found on this 
part. This, in connect10n with the bridgiug necessary on this 
portion of the lme, and the heavy land damages to be submitted 
to within and 11car the District lnnits, dearly designates thii::. 
as by far the most costly part of the contemplated wo1 k, rnde
pendently of bridging the Eastern Branch, and the right of 
way beyond. 

The foregoing figures include only the cos~ of construc.,tion r
or the work to be done preparatory to laying the trnck ThP. 
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total co6t from Pomt Lookout to tho Baltimore un<l Potomac 
Jina i.s set down in the estimate,, at l3887,818, or ~,14,748 per 
mile, and from Point Lookout to Benning'~ bridge at 81,200,
J .50, or 815,709 per mile 

These :figures e~ubrace the usaal allowance for shrinkage of 
embankment as well as for contingencies and cngincermg ex
penses; and the grand totals, 1t is beheve<1, will be amply snffi
cient to put the respective Imes into operation. 

It is true, tha;: e1::timates npon prelimiuary surveys rarely, if 
ever; cover the actunl cost of works of this kmd, bnt this is ow
mg to mrcumstances which will not be likely to occm- in the 
conf::truction and completion of the Southe.::n Maryland Rail
road. 

There c:an be no reason to apprehend any advanc,e in the 
pncc of labor or materrn.h:. No solid rock will be met with m 
the nccess1ry cuts, for none bas ever been reached on the entire 
route, and running upon the highest ridge in the peninsula, as 
our line does, it is barely possible that ihe shallow excavaLt0ns 
,:,;ill ever uncover hidden fountains, and involve thereby much 
trouble from land-slides, or m obtaining a film and solid road 
bed. 

In<leec1, it 1s probable that the ei,hmate~ are :rather in excess 
ofthe real cost They nre hbcral- madc up without the wish 
to lead capitaEsts or others into unsafe conclusions Full al 
low2nce has been made for a first-cla~s road, for the best matc
Yrnls, and for faithful and s1nl1fu1 mechanical labor. 

Vanous substitutions may be resorted to in the construction 
at, a considerable reduction of the estimated cost. Tho ties, in 
many case,,, can be paid for in stock; other necessary timber 
ean be ohtamed- on the same terms, and tho right of way also 
Oonsiderable cash outlay may be avoided by burning the ne
cessary bricks along the line, convenient to points where they 
wtll be needed. The fuel for this purpose will cost bat little 
outside of the cutting and hauling. 

b addition to this, the prelimmary survey was designeJly 
made up of long tangents, thereby eneonntering many eleva
tions and depressions, that may be avoided on location, mth
o::it sens1b1y mcreasing the distance In Eome cases, also, the 
distance may be diminished without incurring heavy work, or 
i-;teeper grade~ 
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The grade will be light on the cntiic line, mostly from 0.2(} 
to O GO per chain, or from 10 to 25 feet, per mile, rarely ex
ceeding the latter, but fi eqnently fal ling below the former 
figure. The steepest inclines occur where we enter into, and 
leave the valley of Piscataway creek, and in descending from 
the heights of Good Hope to the Eastern Branch All of these 
may be imp1 oved by a change of route 

Very few of the curves ,vill be o bjcct10nablc. K oady tlw 
entire line may be run oYm at the maximum speed. without 
any ele, ation of the outer rail 

It must be unneC'cssary to give a pm ticular description of 
the route of the SlH'\'ey. The Comrn1ssioncrs are mostly as well 
acquainted with the entire line, as the engineers. It may 
be indicated almost in a w01d as lymg a1on6 the sn mmrt of 

upland that rises between the bead of the Potomac dramage 
on the one hrmd, and that of the Che,,apeake bay and Patux
ent river ou the other Until it 1 caches The Long Old Fields 
or Forrestville, the hue nuely deviates from this 1i<lgc 01 

divide, and then only for economical considerat10ns, or when, 
on account of interlocking btrcama::, the enrv0 of the height~ 
was inconvement. 

Severa} objections to this route rLl'e mgeu by the friends or 
the enterprise. That 1t is neither direct nor central is underi
able; that it wi11 require Jess grading and masonry tlrn,n any 
other that can be selected is cqua1ly certain. 

A more central loca.t1on rs recommended, not only because 
1t would be more direct, and therefore shorter, but, also, becanse 
the road, if bmlt, sbo11lc1 pass through those sect,ons of the 
country where facilities for tr::msportat10n and travel are most 
needed, aud whe1e 1t w0uld therefoie be most hkely to be 
patronized. PrudcDce, in the mean time, having an eye on the 
cost, as weU as upon the resontces and capacity of the countr., 
to afford a paymg patronage. 

Scvc::-.11 midland routes have been sug!scsted. Personal re
c,,nnoissance on some of them has occupied considerable time, 
but no reliaLle opinion as to elig1b1lrty could be arrived at 
without the a1cl of instru,11ents. Crossing, as they 11111st do, the 

drainage of the J'otornac slope, and that, too, above the conflu-
ence of the water-courses, the cost of graduation, masonry :=md 
bridging must necessarily be con1:'1derable. It is however very 
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probable thr.t the road would pay better on the central or air
line route, and shonld it do this, it would be a cheaper one in 
the end, let tbc cost be what it may. _ 

N car D1 aoclywine the rnducements lo adopt a central route 

become mo1e weighty. As wc approach this point, we ap

proach also the located line of the Baltimore and Potomac 

Railroad, aocl after running in close proximity to it for seve

ral miles, we cross it in shn.rp obliquity, an<l then recede 
from it as we approached it l1Hleed, from the estate known 

as the ''\Voodyard" to l\fattawornan Branch, the two line,, 

are sca1cely three miles apart a.t any point. 

Either of these roads will be amply sufficieut to accommo
date a1l th e t1:i.ffic anr1 tiavel of thrn reg10n of country, ancl 

should both of them be completed on the lines now surveyed, 

the cost of one must, to this ex tent, be a wa<,te of capital. 

This objection mA.y be partly obviated on onr part by con

tinnmg the first ]me from its .111nction with that of the Balti
more nncl Potomae R,Liliou.Ll to Pi ,,cataway C1eek, nca.1 the 

estate of H. P Hill, where the course of that stream chan~e~ 

from a snutherly to a W . S. \V direction, ancl aJter gainiug 

the heights be,rond, by following an air hne as nearly as 

prnctica1 and econom1-::a1, across the head waters of Piney 
Rnn arnl Tinker's Brnnch--crossing Henson's B1 anch nea1 
Temple's beautiful estate, thence by Smt's princely resi
dence, ancl by Mrs Young's to Oxen Run, at the point where 
-our preliminary line leaves the valley of t½at stream to find 

a pasc.;age through the heights of Gootl Hope, in the <lepres

s10n neflr Burch's t:wcrn 

Itis true, that for a few mile'l on this rou te the face of the 

country is •tuite broken, compa red \\ 1th that previously 
passed over, it i'3 veri; rough, hut 1dter p,1s~ing Pt5<'ataway 

meek, all serious <l1fficulties will be surmounted 'rhe conn
try beyon d qmte up to Henson's Brauch, as dso between 

that stream :incl Oxen H.uu, 1s fully as even and firrn as any 
that our preliminary lrne passe.s o,·e,, excepting ooly the 

southern extrc:nit,y of St. Mary 's county 

It may be saH1 iurther tbat this roL1te t1averses it p:>pnlous 

part of Prince George's county) remote from navigable waters 
:is ,Hll 2s from all rai]roads l!1 existence nr in conterupla-
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t100, ,~11tl cursed as the 1.:11ti1e 1,eninrnl.1. generally 1'!, with 
proverbially bad common 1oads, roads with dcop rntfl and 
miry Lctls in the thaws of wrnte1 and 111 tho early part of 
spung, ll.ncl with sh01 t heavy grades at all se.1sons, pas~able 
for loaded vehicle., uuly w f1ozen weatlrnr when navigation 

is sll'lpcnded, and in summer and autumn when team an<l. 
teamster are loo nceessiuy 111 milking an<l secu1 rn~ the present 
c101• to take the p1cv1ous onP to market ~r the hrndiug. 

By adopting I.hrs 1011te, we shun the heavy sections at 
Mattapon1, (the lie:w1esL on the whole }Ille,) aucl dL Mrs 
Brooks', th<' b1 iclges ove1 Piscataway c1cek and 1 t1, tributa
ries, besides two of the Leavy grades already alluded to 

It 1s true, that heavy ,,ork us well as bndgrng and high 
grades may be met with on the line now suggested, but as
snrance is given by pa1 ties J-mJ'> ly competent to nrnke the 
assurance good, that s.ubscnptions will be forthcoming on the 
latte r route, fully sufficient to overcome the frif];htful <lifficnl
ties at Piscataway· Creek Ol' Burch's Svrn.1up, as well as to 
g1uuc uncl bri<lgc beyond Henson's B1aneh 

The1 e arn,e so many confhcting cousiderat1om 111 makrng 
choice of route, that one is Fomet1mes disposed to cloubt if 
the best line for a 10ad of nny krnd has eve1 yet heeo se1ected, 
except possibly tor a sho1 l distance, 01 where the hand of 
nature had left 110 room for choice. 

'l'he forcgorng suggestions, I am nware, should properly be 
hid befoie tl-ie directory, afte1 a permanent locat10n of the 
10ad 1s deLermrnecl on. I deem it prudent, however, to give 
place to th em here, an<l, before dtopping tins suhJect, I beg 
leave to suggest fur ther, a clrangc of route after passmg 
the heights of Good Hope Instead of runDLng between 
Marshall ' s dwelling house aud barn, continue the hue down 
the valley between Marshall's and 8rooks', keeping upon 
1.he weslern i, lope: to the marn strealll, and thence (working 
a11 the while as near to the necessary grade as practicable 
and Judicious,) through the seconda1y ridge, near Dean's 
dwelling house, and over the esta&c lately the prope1 ty of 
Jas. E S. Hollida) , and by Mia. Sheriff's residence to the 
eastern branch near Benning 'i, brnlgc. 

By taking this route, the double or reversed curve at the 
Red House, and at Marshall's, may be avoided, aad both the 
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